
COLUMBIA, S; C.
Suaiay Morning*. January 1,1871.

1S71-Tías Sew .saY.
Thia morning ushers in a new year.

The year 1870 has passed away, with its
numeróos and diverse incidents, indi¬
vidual and national-with ita record,
religions, social and political. What is
past, we oannot reoall. But wo are wise,
if reviewing the past in the spirit of a

eobor inquiry, we Bkall resolve to ana¬

lyze it truthfully, to study its great
lessons and to derivo benefit from the
review. The year just passed away bas
been an eventful one for the nations.
It bas been an eventful one for many
an individnal. But it is gone-passed
away-with its hopes and fears, with its
b*rths and deaths, with its disasters and
victories. A new year is upon the indi¬
vidual, the nation, the world. It comes
with its grave responsibilities. It comes
with its great duties. We cannot say
that hore in South Carolina it coinés

under very fair auspices. Whilst doubt¬
less we bave had cause to bo grateful foi
calamities withheld aud blessings re¬

ceived, yot there is much iu the political
and industrial world in which we live
to arouse oar anxieties. The skies are
not ho bright, and our surroundings arc
not so agreeable as we might desire.
But yet, after ali, is our duty the same,
?TL-'.t duty is obvious. It is to bau isl
«ll traitorous doubts, and in faith uni
hopo to work on. Wo have our respon
sibilities to meet-our respcnsibilitiei
to God, our country and our families
These must be met und disoharged
Let them bo met earnestly, hopefuls;
and perseveringly, to the end that tho]
may be discharged efficiently and victo
riously. We have victories to win, anc
God helping, we shall win them-victo
ries over ourselves, by which wo shal
he made better, wiser and purer--victo
ries over the forces of nature, by whicl
our material progress shall be quickeuei
-victories over the depressing politics
influences around and over ns, by whicl
the State shall be rcdocmed aud re
established.
To those duties we respectfully am

earnestly summon our readers. lu tilt
spirit of faith, hope aud work, we as
them aud ourselves to begiu the dutie
of the NEW TEAK.

Bulwer says "cursen, like chickens
still come home to roost." So do ba
precedents. The lutter assertion is uo

being verified in the case of thc Radict
party in North Carolina. Last yeal
Holden and his supporters desired t
remove some conservative judges; the
accordingly passed a law providing tin
while charges on impeaohment wei
filed against officials, the latter should b
deposed from office. It was done. Nov
wbou the Democratic Legislature righh
onsly impeaches Governor Holden, tb
law of his own making returns to depo;
him od interim. The "chickens ai
o »ming home to roost.''

-, # » »-

CoKEsnuRY, December 31, 1870.
MB. EDITOR: On tho 20th instant, tl

Executive Committee of the South Ci
rolina Agricultural and Mechanical S
ciety met iu Columbia and awarded ce
tain premiums. I went from C>>lnmb
to Charleston, and, on my return, find
letter from the Rev. R. R. Yance, t

Fairfield, enclosing a report of his co
ton crop, which, bad it reached me befoi
tho 20th inslaut, would have changt
the report iu several particulars. TI
envelope is plainly directed to me

Ookeabnry, aud stamped "November 3
Ridgewuy, So. Ca." In one corner <
the envelope, is written "Mis-sent un
forwarded from Doko."
Accompanying the report is the fe

lowing letter:
WINNSBORO, November 30, 1870.

Col. D. Wyatt Aiken-DEA it SIR:
forward to you statements of the large
average yield of cotton on ton acres,
also send yon copy of mode of cnltur
&0., exhibited at the recent Fair.
Best average yield of cotton on t(

acres, 3,327 pounds.
We, tho undersigned, have careful

and accurately measured thc laud, supeintended tho picking of the cotto
woighed and estimated tho yield of tl
ten acres, and do hereby certify th
according to the best of our knowledjand judgment, tho above estimate is cu
rect. R. R. VANN,

WM. W. MACON.Sworu to before mo this 30th davNovember, 1870. A. K. CRAIG,
*

Notary Public.Mr. Vann's report is ono that I sh:
assume tho authority of publishingtho pamphlet of transactions of tho ficiety, unless otherwiso ordered by 1Executive Commiteo. Respectfully,D. WYATT AIKEN, Secretary.

«-??»-»- -.

Rov. Albert Barnes, thc distinguish
divine, expired suddenly, on Sa!uni
last, in Philadelphia. As a prcachi
Biblical writer and author of various
flnential treatises, ho was well kuo'
throughout Christendom.

--.-#?-.»»---
Robort C. Holloway, long a residentCharleston, and for nearly fcuir year,fearless and devoted follower of the LtCause, died in that'city on the 25th.

Tho Usury Ùw» Bbat.ll Tfcey be Re¬
vived*

Aa our readers tföpe observed, Mr.
Wilkes» A member of Ibo Stato Logiela-
toro from Anderses, bas íctroduccd a
bill to renew ia thia Stato the lawa pre»
scribing tho rotea at which money aboli
be loaned. We concur in the opinion
expressed by tho large majority of our

cotemporaries. that auch legislation
would be most unwiso. The principle
of free trade, we take it, applies to
money just as it does to any other arti¬
cle in the market. Usury laws, sumptu¬
ary laws and laws of that kind belong to
a legislativo regime which ought to havo
passed away. Wo do not agree with
oar vory intelligent correspondent,
"Farmer," who, in the PHONIX, of tho
30th ult., approves Mr. Wiikos' bill.
Our correspondent says that the question
is, has the repeal of tho old usury laws
of South Carolina benefittod tho Stato?
Wo roply that it doubtless has bcneQtted
all tho iutercsts of the State, and tho
agricultural quito as much as any other
interest. We have needed, and do npw
need hore, tho influx of money capital
from abroad. If little had flowed hither
with money rates as high as they aro
and have beon, still less would have
como at a proscribed low rate. If North¬
ern mouoy does not como here in streams
to suit us, at eighteen per cent, per
annum, will you got it by flxiug the rato
at soven per cent? If money is not
abundant in tho market at oue or two
per ceut. per month, will it be at soven

per cent, per annum? If tho money in
the North-west rates at ten and twelve
per cont, per annum-if tho Northern
capitalist can invest his money in North¬
ern stocks and realizo his ten and twelvo
per cent, per annum-will he send it
South to recoivo for it tho low rate pre¬
scribed by law?
Wo admit that tho ruto of iutcrest is

too high. We regret it. We desiro lo
seo tho rato promptly diminished. But
of this wo feel just as sure as wo do that
tho sun risos aud sets, that this result is
not to be roached by a revival of tho
explodod usury laws. If the truo princi¬
ples of political economy tench anything,
they teach that money is worth-like
corn and cotton-just what a mau want¬
ing it is ablo or willing to pay.
Thc laws of trade should bo allowed to

operate unfettered, or else tho public
good is damaged. The rate of money is
too high, but the reason is political inse¬
curity. Give us good, honest, reliable
Governments at tho South, and the
money rates will .bo reduced, and tho
public iutcrest subserved.

If Mr. Wilkes desires, as wo have no
reason to believe ho does not, tho welfare
of tho State, let him seek it, not by the
effort to revivo old aud discarded princi¬
ples of legislation, but by tho effort to
lesson the expenses of tho Government,
to abate its corruptions and extrava¬
gances, and to introduce a fair, just and
honest spirit into its administration.
Let him do this-let him securo the re¬
duction of our taxes, and he will do fur
moro good than by his tilt in behalf of
tho usury laws. We do not question Mr.
Wilkes' motives. But we do question
his judgment, and that most decidedly.

-».».>»-
Mr. Henry Graddick, tho engineer on

tho Wilmington, Columbia and AugustaRailroad, who was so badly scalded hy au
accident near Wilmington, on tho 18th,diod on the 30th.

Funeral Invitation.
The friends sud acquaintances of Mm.

F.I leanor Lynch, of Cheraw, of her sons Hight
Hov. Bishop Lynch and Dr. John Lynch, and
of tho family, and tho members of tho congre¬
gation generally, aro invited to attend tho
funeral of Miss ANNA LYNCH, at St. Peter's
Church, THIS (Sunday) MORNING, at 0
o'clock.

COLUMBIA GAS-HOIIT COMPANY.-
At tho annual mooting of Stockholders on
Thursday, 211th ult., the following gentlemen
were elected Diroctors for th censuing year:
W. B. STANLEY, J. W. PARKES, LEWIS LEVY,R. L. BiuAN, ANDREW CnAWFonn.
And at a subséquent meeting of Directors,W. B. STANLEY,Esq., was re-elected President.
Tho following resolution was unanimouslyadopted:
Resolved, Thal tho Secretary is hereby in¬structed to allow a discount of livo per cent,

on all bills ol' consumers for 1871, if paid upby the lotti of each month.
.lan 1 JACOB LEVIN, Secretary.
WE HAVE THIS DAY APPOINTED

Mr. JOHN C. SEEGERS tho solo Agent for
thc sale ol' our WHISKIES in Columbia, S. C.

JOHN GIBSON'S SON A CO.
PIMLADKH'IHA. November ll), ls.70. Deel

NOTICIO.-Tho subscribe»H having triedthe "CREDIT SYSTEM" for tholast three
years, havo found it to bo a losing business,and have come to the conclusion lo adopt the
exclusively ''CASH SYSTEM" from this dato.They would also call upon all indebted tothem to como up lo tho "Captain's Oflico" andsettle. CAMPBELL Si JONES.Jan i

(COLUMBIA BUILDING AN» LOAN A8-
J 80CIAT10N-Tho monthly meeting willtako plu-o TO-MORROW EVENING, tho 2dinstant, at quarter-past 7 o'clock, in tho Hallof the Palmetto Fire Eugino Company. Duesreceived during the day at tho Citizens' Sav¬ings Rauk; also, at tho meeting.By order of tho President.

,.
J»n1_J. C. B. SMITH, Acting See'y,

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to the cob,leotion of Commercial Payer, Intereston State and Railroad Bonds and Stocks, andConversion of Stato Securities, bvNov 23 Cmo D. GAMBRlLL, Broker.

Proceedings of Council--Recess.
OouKOHi CHAMBEE,COLUMBIA». B. O., December 29,1870.Council lè-osaenibled at 5 P. M.

Ald«?«s»S> Wigg, fycs the Committee
on Ways ami Means, submitted a bill to
regulate licenses for the year 1871, whichreceived its first reading.On motion, Oonnoil took a recess until
to-morrow, at 3.30 P. M.

COUNCIL CHAMSEH, December 30.
Oouncil rc-ussombled nt 3.30 P. M.
On motion, a bill to regulato licenses

for the year 1871 was tulum up aud con¬
sidered by sections, and after thc udop-tion of numerous amendments, wns
passed to a third reading.
On motion, the rules were suspended,

and the title of the bill was changed to
that of au ordinance, aud engrossed for
ratification; on further suspension of the
rules, the ordiuanco is as follows:
AN OKDINANCE TO REUUL-ATE LICENSES

Fon TUE YEAR 1871.
SECTION 1. Be il ordained by tho Mayorand Aldermen of tho city of Columbia,

in City Cuuucil assembled, That every
person, firm, company, or corporation,
engaged in or intendiug to bo eugagedin any trade, business or profession,
hereinafter mentioned, shall obtain on or
before the tenth day of January, A. D.
ono thousand eight hundred and seven¬
ty-one, a license therefor, iu manner
provided; those commencing business
aftor the tenth of January, shall obtain a
liceuso before entering upon that busi¬
ness.

SEC. 2. Every person, firm, company
or corporation required, by this ordi¬
nance, to obtain a license to engogo in
any trade, business or profession for
which a license is required, shall registerwith the City Clerk, fir*t his or her narnu
or style, aud, iu case of a firm or cora-
panj', tho names of tho several porsous
constituting such firm or compauy, and
their places of busiuess; second, the
trade, busiuess or profession for which
a liceuso is required; third, the piucowhero such trade or profession is curried
ou-if a wholesale or retail dealer in
goods, "wares and merchandize, tho
amount, extent and value of business iu-
teuded to bo carried on, excluding dis¬
tilled spirits, all of which shall be givenuuder oath.

SEC. 3. If any person or persons shall
exercise or carry on auy trade, business
or profession, for tho exercising, carry¬ing on or doing of which a license is re¬
quired by this ordinance, without takingout such license, as iu that behalf re¬
quired, be, she, or they, shall, besides
beiug liable to the payment for the
license, bo subject tu H penalty equal to
the amount required to bo paid for tho
license; on conviction, before tho Mayor
or any court of compétent jurisdiction;one-half of the penalty, after deducting
expenses of the prosecution, to be paidto tho person who first informs of the
matters and things whereby tho penaltyis recovered, and the other half to city.SEC. 4. lu every liceusc to bo taken
out, uuder or by authority of this ordi¬
nance, shall be contained aud set forth
the purpose, trade, business or profes¬sion for which such license is granted;and Ibo name and placo of business of
the persou or persons taking out tho
same. If a wholesale or retail dealer in
goods, wares and merchandizo, the
amount, extent or value of tho business
intended to be carried on. The CityClerk shall preparo a proper form of
license to be issued in each case, which
license shall bc posted up or kept by the
person receiving the same, as tho CityClerk shall direct. Any evasion of tho
provisions of this section shall be pun¬ishable by fine, at tho discretion of the
Mayor.
SEC. 5. The licenses granted under this

ordinance shall not authorize tho person
or personp, (except dentists aud auction¬
eers.) or firm, company or corporationmeutioucd therein, to exerciso or carry
on the trade, business, or profession,specified in such license, in any other
place tbau that mentioned therein. A
license granted on and after Januaiy 1,1871, shall continue iu force until tho 1st
of January following; and all licenses
granted after January 1, 1871, shall be
issued upon the payment of a rateable
portion of tho whole amount of moneyimposed for such license. Provided,however, that no lioense be granted for
less than threo months, though the time
to thc eud of tho year be less than that;each licenso granted shall be dated on
the first day of tho month in which tho
liability therefor accrued, and the
amount to be paid therefor shall bo com¬
puted therefrom until the end of the
year, except as hereinbefore meutioucd,and except itinerants, who may bc grant¬ed quarterly licenses, dating on tho first
day of tho motrth in whioh tho applica¬tion is made. Provided, that after a
license is grantod by tho city, no portionthereof will bo refused.

SEC. 0. Upou tho removal of nny per¬
son, or persons, from tho house or pre¬mises at which tho trade, busiuess or
profession mentioned iu such license
was authorized, it may aud shall bo law¬
ful for tho City Clork to authorize, byendorsement of such license, tho person
rcmoviug as aforesaid to any other pinceto carry on tho trade, business or pro¬fession specified in such licenso at the
place to which such person may have re¬
moved.

SEC. 7. For a license to cany on anytrade, business or profession, hereinafter
mentioned, tho sums hereinafter men¬
tioned shall bo paid to tho City Clerk.
Astrologers and clairvoyants, $100;
apothecaries, retail, $26; architects or
surveyors, $25; auctioneers, $75; agent,teni estate uud collection brokers, $25;
Agents newspapers, periodicals or adver¬
tising, $10; agents selling by sample at
retail, $100 per year, with option of
paying $5 per day in lieu thereof; banks
ind bunkers, $150; billiard, bagatelle or
!>ther gaming tables, $50 for the first
table, and $25 for every additional fabio
in tho same establishment; bowling al¬
leys or pistol galleries, for eaoh alley or
gallery, $50; builders and master mo-
shames, 625; butchers, for each stall

III" il Iii11 ni irnrfii\f II HMI "r Vi tjM
hired, 910; blacksmith's abopa, $10;
brokera, commercial, cotton or produce,$25; brokera» money and dealers in ox-

obango, $100; brokera-pawn, $100;
brokers-cattle, and dealers ia horsesand m nies, who keep no Bales stables,850, (provided thia shall not refer to
traders bringing neat cattle direct from
'the country;) barbers, for each chair,$5; book-bin de rs, $10; boot aud shoe¬
making establishments, where hired
labor is employed, $10; bakeries, bread,
pie or cake, $25; bill posters, $5. Goal
yards, $25; confectionery or fruit deal¬
ers, $25; contractors, (other than build¬
ers,) $10; cotton factor, $25; cotton
press, $15; cotton gin manufactory, $10;
cotton gins, giuning for toll or pay,$100; chiropodists, $10; ourringo re¬
pository, where carriages or buggio«,not of domestic manufacture, aro sold,$50. Dogs, $2 upon each and everydog, by tho person or persous on
whose premises thu dog is kept; and thc
polico of the city of Columbia aro herebjauthorized and required to sc'ze ami
confine every dog found running ul
large, und not having on the city badge
or collar for tho current year, und foi
every dog so tnkcu up by tho polier, Si
additional shall be puid for the release
of tba same. Dealers, retail, in goods
wares, merchandize, excluding distillée
spirits, whoso nnnual sales do not r.tccèi
five thousand dollars, $10; deal» if, re
tail, in goods, wares aud merchandize
cxuludiDg distilled spirits, whoso au liUH
salea exceed $5,000, but do not exceei
$10,000, $25; dealers, retail, in goods
wares and merchandize, excluding dis
tilled spirits, whose nnuunl sales exceei
$10,000, aud do not exceed $20,000, $40
dealers, retail, in goods, wares and mer
chandize, excluding distilled spiritswhose annual Bales exceed $20,000, ant
do not exceed $30,000, $50; dealers, re
tail, in goods, wares and merchandize
excluding distilled spirits, whose unnua
sales exceed $3 1,000, aud do not exceei
$50,000, $100; and for every additions
thousand 82 per tu. ; dentists, $40. Ex
press eompauies, $150; exhibitions, eil
cuses, per day, $100; exhibitions, thou
trical, minstrel, or exhibitions of an
kind for gain, from $20 to $100. Gu
companies, $100; gas titters and plunjbers, $25. Hotels, cupnblo of necorr.
modating 100 persons, $200; bótele
capable of accommodating less than 10t
aud moro than 50 persous, $100; hotel.1
capable of accommodating over 25, au
less thau 50 persons, $50; bouses, (hoareing.) capable of accommodating 8 to 2
persons, $20. Ice houses, where itu
ported ico is sold, $50; insurance con
punies or agencies, (tho same for enc
and every agency,) $25. Job printinofliees, where more than three hands ai
omploycd, $50; job printing oilicei
where less thau threo bauds ure on
ployed, $25; junk shops, (application 1
be mado to City Council for license
$100. Liquor-for n license to reta
spirituous liquors in quantities less thu
a quart, tho sum of $200 per annum ma
bo paid quarterly in advauce; for a 1
censo to sell spirituous liquors in quantties of a quart or moro, tho sum of $1(
per annum may bo paid quarterly in ai
vance; aud for a liceusu tn sell lagtbeer, nie, porter, or other mult liquorin quantities less than ono quart, tl
sum of $50 per annum shall be paid i
advance: Provided, That this scctic
shall not be construed to include ma
liquors sold in original packages as prpared by tho manufacturer. No licen
for thc salo of spirituous or malt liquoshall be granted for a less period thu
one year, the receiver of each license
pay to the City Clerk the sum of $2 fi
such liocuso. And provided furtheThat tho granting or withholdinglicenses, in each particular case, will 1
at the discretion of the City Counc
Lumber yards, $25; marble yards, $1
millinery or dress-making estublis
ments, $10; manufacturers and bottle
of soda water, $50; machine shops, $1
merchants, commission, $50; mills, grit$25; mills, planing, $25; mills, sawin
$25. Photograph, nmbrotype, or D
gucrreotype galleries, $25; painters ai
paper-hangers, (masters,) $25; peddleilocal, per mouths, $5; peddlers, itiuc
ant, por month, $50, with optionIiaying $5 per day; restaurant or catii
saloon, first-class, $50; second-clo*$25. Cigars-all persons engagedBelling cigars at retail, $10; at who!
Bale. $50; soda water, where sold frc
fount, from $10 to $25; stables, live
and sale, $100; stage or omnibus, $2
aud fifty cents to City Clerk for badfTelegraph companies, $100; tailoi
merchant, $20. Undertakers, $25. Wo«
dealers, $10; warehouses, (storage,) 8i
wagons, drays, carts and hacks, run f
hire, one horso, $8; ditto, two hort
$25; ditto, four horse, $35; ditto, privafor hauling, &c, other than ploasu2arriages or wagons, fifty cents to Ci
Ulerk for badge. No person shall let
liire any wagon, cart, or dray, or otb
infringe, for the transportation of goo
Dr passengers, within tho limits of sa
iity, without having first obtained
.Midge from tho City dork, payii.horefor fifty cents, to bo placed <
lome conspicuous part of the vehic!
lader a peualty of $5 for each and eve
lay that such vehicle shall bo so ruD,
io recovered by informatiou bofore t
Mayor, or auy ono of tho Aldermen
laid city; Provided, that nothing hore
ioutaiued ahull bo construed to extei
o wagons, carts, or other vehicles goi;
o or from market.
SEO. 8. All ordinances and parts

lnliuauces conflicting with this on
nineo, are hereby repealed.
Done and ratified in Council this 30

lay of Decomber, A. D. 1870.
(Signovi) JOHN ALEXANDER,
Attest: Mayor.WM. J. ETTER, Clerk of Counoil.
Alderman Wigg preseuted olaims
oho W. ötocker, for provisions furnh
d tho citizeos of Columbia, April 1
8G5, to the value of $2,000 in Cou foi
ate currency. Referred to Committ
n Ways and^Means.
Ou motion of Alderman Goodwy!onncil adjourned.
WM. J. ETTER, Clerk of Council.

The mott delightful Tonic known, ii the OldCarolina Bitters. Try them. J 1 18
If jon desire rosy ob**&8 and a complexionfair, and free from Pimplos, Dlotohes andEruptions, purify your blood land invigorate

your system by taking Dr. Pierce's AH. Ext.
or Golden Medical Discovery. It ba« no equalfor this purpose, nor as a remedy for "Liver
Complaint, or ..BillionsnesF," aud "Consti-
nation of the Bowels." Sold by druggists.Pamphlet sent froe. Address Dr. H. V. Pierce,buffalo, N. Y. JM3V1

A MBSBAOK TO THE LADIES.-It is not neces¬
sary to coat the faded fibres willi tilth, or lostain tho skin, in order to ronew in lour
blanching ringlets thu lustrous hue of their
primo. PHALON'S VITALIA, on SALVATION IOU
TUE H.wn, as clear and transparent a fluid as
that which sparkles in your cologne bottles,effects the change more satisfactorily than anyother preparation in tho world. J 1 f3
Cure yourself of Dyspepsia, Indigestion and

Nervous Exhaustion. You eau du this if yonwill use tho Old Carolina Bitters. J 1 i'3

MWA.NTIGO-A email HOUSE, or two
or thrcu Booms, in a private family, wilh-

_out board. Apply at this Office. Jan lfl
Y AlllHOICITY OK A POW Kit ex-
prosRed ttl tho last Will and Testamentof the late W. P. DeSnussuro, doceascd, 1 willsell, before the Court House in Columbia, untho PI IWT MONDAY in January next, thooflloo on Law Bango recently occupied by thedeceased. Terms made known at day of sale.May be treated for privately at tho Office of

my Attorney in law and fact. D. B. DESAUS-svKftTsffeq. E. G. BUKUOUGHS,Dec7m Solo Executrix.

MKO it SALK Ult IlKNT, a smallFARM, near tho city There is a gooddwelling house and all necessary out¬buildings on tho place. For particulars applyto MILTP N LEVERETT._Doc 0 mill

AVOID QUACKS-A victim of early in¬discretion, causing nervous debility, pre¬mature decay, Ac, having tried in vuiu everyadvertised remedy, has a simple means ofsolf-cure, which bo will send free to his follow-sufferers. Address J. II. TUTTLE, 7« Nassaustreet. New York. Dec 23 tünio

FINAL. NOTICE-I hereby give noticethat I will applv to Hon. William DutsonWieg, Judge td' Probate, at his oflico, in Co¬lumbia, on 4th .Tanuaiy, 1871, at 10 A. M., forllnal discharge ns Administrator, with will
annexed, of estate nf Harriet. E. i'nrnipnned,deceased. JAMES M. BliA RD.
Dec 4 tl?
FINAL NOTICE-1 hereby give notice

that I will apply to Hon. William HntsonWigg, Judge of Probate, nt his otllco, in Co¬lumbia, on 7 tl i January, 1871, nt 10 A. M , fortinal discharge as Executor of estate of Pri¬scilla Thompson, deceased.
Doc 8413_ W. H. BROWN_

NOTICE.-Tho undersigned have termed a
Co-partnership, and will bo known asE. W. SEl BELS ft CO. Thev represent sortieof the bent FIRE and LIFE INSURANCECOMPANIES in the United States.

We propose to be. goneral Land Agents, andwill m.ll or purchase Real Estate anywhere inSouth Carolina, especially ill Columbia. Wewill prosecute claims before tho Legislature,and tho renewal of lost bonds or other papers.Persons wishiug to sell or buy Real Estatewill do woll to communicate with us at Colum¬bia. We ha*, e several handsomo places for
salo. Office at Mike Uoke's Clothing Store.

, E. VY. SEIBELS.Dec3_J. B*. EZELL.
True Brotherhood Lodge No. 84, A.F.M.
A A Regular Communication of True'.^"^?Brotherhood Lodge, No. 84 will be/V\held next TUESDAY EVENING, 3d, at 7o'clock, in Masonic Hall. Bv order of W. M.
Jan 1 G. M. WALKER, Secretary.

Photons, Carriages, etc.
WE have now on band and are constantlymaking a fino assortment of LightExtension Top PHAETONS, Standing TopROCKAWAYS, Top and No-top BUGGIES, all
of which aro mado of first class materials, andwhich wo offer at reasonable prices.Jan 1 3 CARROLL ft SPELLMAN.

>- -v Palmetto Fire Co.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^/^at 7 o'clock"' " '
Jan 1 1 M. J. CALNAN, Secrotary.
COURTNEY, EVERETT~& CO.'

83 Pearl Street, Neie York,
W. 0. COURTNEY & CO.,

3 Central Wharf, Charleston,
Cotton Factors

AND

General Commission Merchants.
CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON and

Mf*fam°thor Produce solicited. Liberal adEBEHvanees mado on shipments. Orders for
purchase of PROVISION'S, Ac, in Charleston
or New York promptly attended to.
Jan 1 Imo

Hams, Sanssage, &c.
-| CHOICE NEW YORK 8UGAR-LvJL/ CURED HAMS.
100 pounds BOLOGNA SAUSSAGE.
1,000 pounds SUGAR CURED BACON

STRIPS. Just received and for salo byJan 1 J. A; T. R. AGNEW.
Notice.

COLUMBIA AGENCY, S, C. R. P.. CO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C., Decomber 30, 1870.

ON and after JANUARY 1, 1871. Freight on
Cotton to and from Way Stations will ho

charged Thirty-Five (35) Cents per 100
rounds. Bv order. E. H. BARNWELL,Dec 31 3 _Oonoral Freight Agent.

Grain Sacks.
GRAIN SACKS wanted. Ap-.\J\JvJ ply to E. HOPE.

Received To-Day.
ANOTHER Coop of primo TURKEYS.

EGGS, Butter and Fruit on hand.
Dec 30 VV. D. SCHOENBERG.

Just in Store,
/\f\ POUNDS of MINCE MEAT,^UU 200 dozen EGGS,

200 pounds COUNTRY BUTTER, in
lumps. For salo by
Dee 2!» MONTEITH A FIELDING.

THE NICKERSON HOUSE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

WILL not bo closed on account of the
death of tho lato Proprietor, WILLIAM

A. WIUOIIT, but will be carried on as horelo-
Tore, by bis widow, Mrs. SARAH L. WRIGHT,
and hor son, WILLIAM C. WRIGHT. Tho
friends of tho lalo proprietor aro invited to
uall as usual. SARAH L. WRIGHT,
Dec 30 ^HL2: WRIGHT.

JUST RECEIVED.
AFINE ASSORTMENT of DOLLS, Toys,and other fancy articles for tho little
folks.

ALSO,
A fresh selected stock of CANDIES, fancyind stick, and a largo aesortment of Fancyind Plain Pound Cakos.

ALSO,
A fine lot of MEERSCHAUM PIPES, Cigars,kc, at KRAFT'S BAKERY,Dec 21 Main street.

vuÊmmÊWijÊMÊmÊÈtmk* tu-mu- -hmm.

POST Onrtofet Horms.-Northem mailopens'4.S0F.;M.; closes ll A. M1.Cnàrîë^tob'atid Greenville, open 4.30
P. M.; clOHO 5,30 A. M.

Western, apena 12.30 P. M.; closes
2 46 P. M.

Charleston, evening, opens 8 AM.;closes 6 P. M.
Ofüce open Suuclajs from half-post4 o'clock to half-post 5.

PHONIXIANA.-Tho prico of singlecopies of tho PiitiiNix is Ovo cents. i
carriers charge moro it is a swindle. TL40
cnn be obtained at that price at the office.
Wo finish up tho holidays this week.

No paper will be issued on Tuesday-Now Year's duy being claimed as a holi¬
day by printers. Tri-weekly subscri¬
bers will receivo to-dny's Daily.
Book and job printing of every kinJ

attended to promptly at tho PHONIX. of¬
fice. Every variety of material on hand.

Messrs. Brynn «fe McCartor havo fur¬
nished us with several copies of thc
Southern Almanac, for 1871-of wind
they ure tho publishers. Wo have alsc
to thunk the samo firm for a neatly
urrauged pooket memorandum book
They have them of all sizes and prices
The following is tho result of - tin

election for officers of Union Council
No. u, Royal and Select Masters, for th<
ensuing Masonic year: T. J. G. M., G
T. Berg; J. H. of T., W. C. Swnffleld
P. C. of W,, G. E. Mceuen; M. cf E., C
F. Jackson; Recorder, H. E. Bruce; C
of G., Jacob Snlzbucher; C. of C., Iaaat
Sulzbacher; Steward, J. Frazier.
Observe meeting of Columbia Build

iug and Loan Association.
We invite attention to tho card o

Messrs. Courtney, Everett Sc Co., ant
W. C. Courtney Sc Co. Wo know th
members of these firms, and commen
them cordially to the confidence of tu
public.

If a mun's aim iu this world be gooc
thc chances ore, he will miss fire in th

i1 next.
The Chinese relieve neuralgia an

gout by applying oil of peppermint ov<
tho part affected, with a camel's ha
pencil.
M. H. Nathan, Esq., (better known :

"Teddy,") has been ro-elocted Chief c
the Charleston Fire Department
The following is a list of the office:

of Palmetto Lodge, elected at the Iai
meeting: N. G., John McKenzie; V. G
W. Mecuen; Treasurer, M. Ehrlio
Secretary, John Morrison.
The following are the .successful nut

hers in Mr. DiorckB' raine last nigb
184, 117, 182, 107, 132, 181, 150,90, 10
121, 69, 61, 33, 193, 177, 82, 22, 119, 7
7, ll, 64, 92, 29, 40.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES THIS DAT.-T
nity Church-Rev. P. J. Shand, Rect<
10K A. M. and 4 P. M.

St. Peter's Church-Rev. Francis «3
quomet, 1st MOSB 7 A. M. ; 2d Mass 10JAfternoon Service 4 P. M.
Presbyterian Church-Rev. W.

Doggs, 10J¿ A. M. and 7}4' P. M.
Lutherau Church-Rev. A. R. Bui

10>.< A. M.
Washington Street Church-R(

Manning Brown, 10'.; A. M.; Char
Meeting, 3»¿ P. M.
Marion Street Church-Rev. W. 1

Mood, 10?4 A. M. and 7J£ P. M.
Baptist Church-Rev. J. L. ReynoliÍO'.Í A. M. and 7)4 P. M.-Snbje"Shiniei, the Man of Policy."
HOTEL AIUUVALS, December 30.

dickerson House-Vf. R. Griffin, Ed(field; Gen. R. Berringer and wife, M
A. Berringer, Master Berringer, Oblotte; Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Lyman, Bostc
A. D. Peguet, Augusta; C. C. Brov
Washington College; W. Brew, Ch
lotte; S. P. Hamilton, Chester; E,
Baugb, Philadelphia; F. M. Adams, (
lumbus; J. S. Green, Columbia.

Columbia Hotel-T. F. Booth, Con
G. Duffie and daughter, Chariest
Hov. T. Ward White, Ark. ; J. P. Adai
Richland; R. fl. Barkley and wi
Charleston; R. C. Dozier, wife a
daughter, Greenville; T. F. Wessi
New York.
LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Wonted-A Small House.
J. Sc T. R. Agnew-Hams, etc.
Jacob Levin-Gas-Light Company.Carroll <fe Spellman-Carriages, etc.
Campbell Sc Jones-Notice.
Meeting Palmetto Fire Company.Meeting True Brotherhood Lodge.D. C. Peixotto A; Son-Auction.
Mrs. Levy-School Notice.
Courtney, Everett & Co.-Fnotois.
Meeting Building and Loan Associai
Tho heat remedy for want of appetite, wc

ness, and female diseases, is tho Old Carol
Hitters. Jit

o « -

TESTS» HY TIMI:.-For Throat Discat
Colds and Coughs, "Brown's Bronchial 'I
chea" havo proved their efficacy hy a tos
many years. The Rood effects rei-lilting fr
tho use of the Troches have brought out mi
worthless imitations. Obtain only "llrovi
bronchial Troches." J 1

"It's mity onrls," said Mrs. PartlnptonIke, whilo ror.ding about tho impending \
in Eurone, "that tho Ilollerhorn creates si
sn ado in Ynrrnp, when it's sich a comn
diseaao among the cattle in Amor.ky." 1
sid lady, having delivorod herself of
above, took a dose oí T,in>MAN's OilKAT G
itAN DiTTKns to oheor her depressed epirind resumed her knitting.
Lippmau's Hitters are for sale by all dr

{isis and dealers. Dnpot in Columbia, 8.
it OiaaEn k McGRKOon's, Druggists. S 1


